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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARTiN S. PARNESS,
Civil Action No. 15-2397(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

ESSEXCOUNTY CORRECTIONAL
FACILITY, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Plaintiff, Martin Parness,filed a complaintagainstDefendantsin the SouthernDistrict of

New York on February18, 2015. (ECF No. 1, 2). The SouthernDistrict transferredthis matter

to the District of New Jerseyon April 1, 2015. (ECF No. 5, 6). On June2, 2015, this Court

grantedPlaintiff’s applicationto proceedin formapauperis. (ECF No. 9). At this time, the

Court mustreview the Complaint,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)to determinewhetherit

shouldbe dismissedas frivolous or malicious, for failure to statea claim uponwhich relief may

begranted,or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief.

For the reasonssetoutbelow, this Courtwill permitPlaintiff’s claim for deliberateindifferenceto

medicalneedsto proceedat this time, but will dismissthat claim with prejudiceas to the Essex

CountyCorrectionalFacility. Plaintiff’s remainingclaimswill bedismissedwithoutprejudiceas

to all Defendants.
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I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff, William Pamess,is an individual currently incarceratedin the EssexCounty

CorrectionalFacility.’ (ECFNo. 2 at 11). Plaintiffs claimsall ariseout of thedentaltreatment,

or lack thereof,which he receivedduringhis incarcerationin EssexCounty. At somepoint after

his initial incarcerationin 2009,but prior to January2013, Plaintiff filled out a sick call request

(“SCR”) form requestingto be seenby a dentist. (Id.). At that time, Plaintiff was seenby an

unknown femaledentist who providedPlaintiff with a temporaryfix for a cavity to one of his

tooth,but informingPlaintiff that shecouldnotperforma properfilling asshewasmissingcertain

necessarymaterialswhich would soonarrive. (Id.). After providing the temporaryfilling, the

dentist informed Plaintiff that it “should hold.” (Id.). When askedto explain that statement,

Plaintiff was told that the clinic at thejail only did “as muchto makeonecomfortable”as it was

not a private clinic. (Id.). Plaintiff also assertsthat, when reportinghis dental issues,he was

askedwhenhewould be leaving,as the dentalclinic would apparentlynot prioritize the issuesof

thosesoonto be released. (Id. at 12).

On October4, 2012,Plaintiff filled out anotherSCRafteroneof his fillings hadfallen out

of his teeth. (Id.). Petitionerwasbroughtto seeDr. Gertzman. (Id.). Gertzmantold Plaintiff

that if the tooth wasnot causinghim pain andwasnot botheringhim, theclinic would not fill the

cavity. (Id.). After Plaintiff apparentlyexpressedhis exasperationwith the situation,Gertzman

Plaintiff claimsthathe was“illegally arrestedand {hasj beenillegally incarceratedsinceApril
2009.” (ECF No. 2 at 11). Plaintiff doesnot elaboratefurther in this complaint. Plaintiff,
however,filed anothercomplaintin April 2015which hassincebeentransferredto this Court in
which hemakesit clearthathe is currentlyincarceratedfor his failure to pay an allegedly
fraudulentjudgmentowedhis ex-wife arisingout of their divorce. (SeeParnessv. Christie,
Civil Action No. 15-3505,ECFNo. 1 at 13).
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told him that Motrin couldbeprovidedif pain resulted,andthat antibioticswould be given in the

eventthat an infection arose. (Id.). Gertzmanallegedlyalso told Plaintiff that shecould either

pull his teeth or make him comfortable,but could do no more for him. (Id.). Gertzman

apparentlyfurther elaboratedand informed Plaintiff that the contractbetweenher employer,

DefendantCFG Health Systems,and EssexCounty did not call for the filling of cavities, root

canals,or the installationof capsandcrowns. (Id. at 13).

Plaintiff filled out anotherSCR on October24, 2012, againassertingthat his filling had

fallen out and that he was sufferingpain as a result. (Id.). Plaintiff was seenby Dr. Gertzman

on November26, 2012. LId.). The dentistorderedan X-ray of the tooth, after which Gertzman

told Plaintiff that thetoothandnerveweredeadandneededto bepulled. (Id.). Plaintiff refused,

and demandedthat hebe given a prescriptionfor pain killers, but was told that he could only be

given Motrin or Tylenol. (Id.). Plaintiff also insistedthat he be taken to the University of

Medicine and Dentistry of New Jerseyin Newark for a secondopinion. (Id. at 14). Dr.

Gertzman,however,refusedthat request. (Id.). Shethen informed Plaintiff that he would be

calledbackin a week. (Id.).

Plaintiff receivedno such call back, and therefore filled out further dental SCRs on

December12, 2012, and January5, 2013, requestinghelp with “two teeth that require fillings

immediately[, t]hree teeththat require root canal[s] and caps, and one broken tooth that may

requireroot canalandcaps.” (Id.). Plaintiff alsoagaininsistedon beingtakento theUniversity

for a secondopinion. (Id.). On January8, 2013,Plaintiff filled out an additionalSCRasserting

that his lower jaw hurt andthathehad cavitiesand five molarsin needof attention. (Id. at 15).

Plaintiff thereaftermadeanadditionalSCRrequeston January18, 2013,againassertingjaw pain
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and painful cavities. (Id.). After receivingno response,Plaintiff wrote a memo to Defendant

Hendricksand thejail’s Internal Affairs unit detailinghis negativeexperiencewith the dentistry

clinic and reiterating the interactionsrelayed above. (Id. at 15-18). In the memo Plaintiff

apparentlyalsorelayedhis beliefthathis treatmentwastheresultof anunwrittenjail policy not to

providefull dentalcarebut to insteadonly pull teethoncethe teethhadbecomebeyondhelp, and

therebysavemoneyon the suppliesnecessaryto fill cavitiesor performroot canals. (Id.).

Plaintiffs memoapparentlyreceivedno response,andhethereafterfilled out anotherSCR

on February12, 2013. (Id. at 18). Again, Plaintiff insistedhe receivefillings for severalof his

teeth, and that he be takento UMDNJ “if the personnelat thejail are not capable.” (Id.). On

April 22, 2013, Plaintiff repeatedhis requestfor treatmentof his molars in an additional SCR

seekinga referralto UMDNJ. (Id. at 18-19). Plaintiff elaboratedin furtherSCRson May 3 and

May 7. 2013, in which he assertedthat his molarsweredecaying“at an alarmingrate,” that his

gumswerebleeding,that he was sufferingjaw andheadachepain, andthat he had “a cavity that

goesup throughto thenose.. . that. . . maybe infectedwhich maybe [a]ffecting [his] hearing.”

(Id. at 19).

Plaintiffwasseenby Dr. Gertzmanin thedentalclinic onMay 15, 2013. Duringthatvisit,

Plaintiffwastold thattheCFGcontractdid notpermitreferralsto UMDNJ. (Id.). WhenPlaintiff

againinsistedhe be given a referral,Dr. Gertzmanrefusedas “she wasin chargeand shewould

not allow a consult.” (Id.). Gertzman,however,also informed Plaintiff that shehad put in a

requestto Dr. Anicette, her supervisorwithin CFG, to have Plaintiff seenat UMDNJ, but that

requesthad apparentlybeen denied. (Id. at 20). Plaintiff again insisted that he be given

prescriptionmedicationfor the pain in his teeth, but Gertzmanagain told him she could only
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providehim with Motrin or Tylenol. (Id.). It is unclearwhat actualdentaltreatmentmayhave

beenperformedduringthis visit.

On July 15, 2013,Plaintiff submitteda further SCR, claiming that two of his lower right

teeth neededattention, and that he had gumline cavities requiring treatment. (Id.). Plaintiff

submittedan additionalSCRon July 27, 2013,claimingthat the issuehaddevelopedto thepoint

that theright sideofhis facehadbecomeswollen. (Id.). This swellingwasapparentlytheresult

of an infection of Plaintiff’s teeth, and was treatedby regularmedical staff throughthe use of

intravenousantibiotics. (Id.). Plaintiff was apparentlyseenby Gertzmanagain the following

day, who told Plaintiff his right upper incisor would needto be pulled. (Id.). Plaintiff again

refusedto haveany teethpulled anddemandedhebe sentto UMDNJ asotherinmateshadbeen.

(Id.). Dr. Gertzman refused that request. (Id.). Plaintiff thereafter requestedthat the

correctionalofficers movehim to themedicalward, but that requestdid not result in his transfer.

(IcL).

On July31,2013,Plaintiff filled out anadditionalSCR. (Id. at 21-22). In therequestfor

treatment,Plaintiff relayedthe informationregardinghis infection andGertzman’searlierrefusal

to fill any cavities,which Plaintiff assertedwas the causeof his currentproblems. (Id. at 22).

Plaintiff againrequestedto be sentto UMDNJ. (Id.). Although no trip to medicalapparently

resultedfrom that request,the intravenousantibiotics alleviatedboth Plaintiffs tooth pain and

infection afterapproximatelyoneweek. (Id.).

Severalmonthslater,on October20, 2013,Plaintiff againsubmittedanSCR. (Id.). This

time, Plaintiff claimedthat his lower right tooth neededa filling urgently, and claimedthat Dr

Gertzmanhadimproperlyassessedthetooth to havea deadnerveandto thereforerequirepulling.
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(Id.). Plaintiff filled out an additionalrequeston December29, 2013,addingthathis right molar

hadsplit in half andhis upperleft toothhadbroken,leavinghim in needof “pain relief.” (Id.).

On January16, 2014, Plaintiff submitteda further SCR, noting that it had beenseveralweeks2

sincehis last requestandhehadnot beenseen,despitehis ongoingdentalissues. (Id. at 22-23).

Plaintiff also madecopiesof this requestform and submittedthosecopiesto both Defendants

Hendricksand Anicette. (Id. at 23). Plaintiff subsequently,on January30, 2014, submitteda

memorandumto Hendricksand Anicettereiteratinghis complaintsregardingdentaltreatmentat

thejail. (Id. at 23).

OnJanuary27, 2014,Plaintiffwascalledto thedentalunit andseenby Dr. Gertzman. (Id.

at 23-24). After anX-ray, thedentistofferedPlaintiffMotrin or Tylenol for hispainandinformed

him that as shecould not perform a root canal,six of his teethwould needto be pulled. (Id. at

24-25), Plaintiff refused,and onceagaininsistedhe be takento UMDNJ for a secondopinion.

(Id. at 25). Plaintiff assertsthat he againaskedwhetherthe dentalclinic would fill his cavities,

andreceived“when will you be goinghome” as a response. (Id.). Dr. Gertzmanallegedlytold

Plaintiff that if he wanteda root canalor caps,he would needto wait until he left thejail, as the

jail’s contractdid not call for thoseforms of treatment. (Id.). Dr. Gertzmanthenhad Plaintiff

sign a form notinghis refusalto havehis teethpulled. (Id.). Gertzmanthenapparentlyfilled a

single gum line cavity on one of Plaintiff’s teeth. (Id.). Although he had initially refused,

Plaintiff ultimatelyallowedhis seventeethto bepulled by an oral surgeonon February12, 2014.

2 Plaintiff statesthat in his January16 SCRhestatedthathis previousrequesthadbeenmadeon
December16, 2013. (ECF No. 2 at 22). His own pleadings,however,give theprevious
requesta dateof December29, 2013. (Id.).
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(Id. at 26-27).

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77(April 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which theplaintiff is proceedingin formapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B).

The PLRA directsdistrict courtsto suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,

fails to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendant

who is immunefrom suchrelief. This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissal

under28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)asPlaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’sdecisionin Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)(quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim,3thecomplaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat theclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009)(citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to drawthereasonableinference

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is thesameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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that thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,

764 F.3d 303, 308 n. 3 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

pleadingsareliberally construed,‘pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013) (citationomitted)(emphasisadded).

B. Plaintiffs RICO andFraudClaims

Plaintiff first assertscivil claims against Defendantsfor violations of the Racketeer

InfluencedandCorruptOrganization(“RICO”) Act. 18 U.S.C. § 1962(c)“makesit unlawful ‘for

any personemployedby or associatedwith any enterpriseengagedin, or the activities of which

affect, interstateor foreign commerce,to conductor participate,directly or indirectly, in the

conduct of such enterprise’saffairs through a pattern of racketeeringactivity.” In re Ins.

BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 618 F.3d 300, 362 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting 18 U.S.C. § 1962(c)).

Section 1962(d) expandsliability under the statuteby making it “unlawful for any personto

conspireto violate [18 U.S.C. § 1962(c))”. 18 U.S.C. § 1962(d). “The RICO statuteprovides

for civil damagesfor anypersoninjured in is businessor propertyby reasonof a violation of [

1962).” Amos v. Franklin Fin. Servs. Corp., 509 F. App’x 165, 167 (2013) (quoting Tabasv.

Tabas,47 F.3d 1280, 1289(3d Cir. 1995)).

A violation of the statute

requires(1) conduct(2) of anenterprise(3) througha pattern(4) of
racketeeringactivity. The plaintiff must,of course,allegeeachof
theseelementsto state a claim. Conducting an enterprisethat
affectsinterstatecommerceis obviouslynot in itself a violation of §
1962, nor is the mere commissionof the predicateoffenses. In
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addition, the plaintiff only has standingif, and can only recoverto
theextentthat,hehasbeeninjuredin hisbusinessor propertyby the
conductconstitutingthe violation.

Id. Physicalor emotionalharmto a personis insufficient to showthat a personwasinjured in his

businessor propertyunderthe act. Magnumv. ArchdioceseofPhiladelphia,253 F. App’x 224,

227 (3d Cir. 2007). “Similarly, losseswhich flow from personalinjuries are not [damageto]

propertyunderRICO.” Id. (internalquotationsomitted).

A patternof racketeeringactivity “is establishedby showingthat the defendantsengaged

in at least two predicateacts within ten years of each other.” Amos, 509 F. App’x at 168.

Includedamongpotentialpredicateactsare“federalmail fraudunder18 U.S.C. § 1341 or federal

wire fraud under 18 U.S.C. § 1343.” Id. “[Mjail or wire fraud consistsof: ‘(I) a schemeto

defraud; (2) useof the mails [or wires] to further that scheme;and (3) fraudulentintent.” Id.

(quoting UnitedStatesv. Pharis,298 F.3d228, 234 (3d Cir. 2002)). No defendantcanbe found

liable underRICOunlessheparticipatedin “two or morepredicateoffensessufficientto constitute

a pattern.” Id. (quotingBanksv. Wolk, 918 F.2d418, 421 (3d Cir. 1990)).

Wherethe allegedpredicateactsassertedincludemail or wire fraud, a plaintiff mustmeet

the heightenedpleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b) in orderto statea claim for relief. CareOne,

LLC v, Burns, Civil Action No. 10-2309,2011 WL 2623503,at *8 (D.N.J. June28, 2011); see

also Wadenv. Mcelland,288 F.3d 105, 114 (3d Cir. 2002). UnderRule 9(b), “a partymuststate

with particularitythecircumstancesconstitutingfraudor mistake.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 9(b). In order

to satisfythis pleadingrequirement,a plaintiff must“identify[] thepurposeof the [mailing or use

ofwires] within thedefendant’sfraudulentschemeandspecify[] thefraudulentstatement,thetime,

place,and speakerandcontentof the allegedmisrepresentation.”Burns,2011 WL 2623503at
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*8 (quoting Annul/i v. Panikkar,200 F.3d 189, 200 n. 10 (3d Cir. 1999), overruledon other

groundsby Rote/la v. Wood, 528 U.S. 549 (2000)). A plaintiff pleadingfraud must therefore

allege the “who, what, when, and where details of the alleged fraud” in order to meet the

requirementsof Rule 9. District 1199PHealthand W4farePlan v. Janssen,L. P., 784 F. Supp.

2d 508, 527 (D.N.J. 2011). “The purposeof Rule 9(b) is to provide notice of the precise

misconductwith which defendantsare charged’ in order to give them an opportunityto respond

meaningfullyto the complaint, ‘and to preventfalse or unsubstantiatedcharges.” Id. (quoting

Rob v. City of InvestingCo. Liquidating Trust, 155 F.3d 644, 658 (3d Cir. 1998)). A plaintiff

mustthereforeallege“must statethecircumstancesoftheallegedfraudwith sufficientparticularity

to placethe defendanton noticeof theprecisemisconductwith which [it is] charged.” Frederico

v. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 200(3d Cir. 2007)(quotingLum v. BankofAm.,361 F.3d217,223-

24 (3d Cir, 2004),abrogatedin part on othergroundsby Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S.

544, 557 (2007)).

Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantsAnicette, Gertzman,Divincenzo, Ortiz, Hendricks,and

JohnDoes1-15 knowingly andintentionallyengagedin a RICO conspiracyor, asPlaintiff asserts

in Countsthreeand four of his complaint, aided and abettedthat conspiracywhoseintent was

apparentlyto profit by refusingto provide full dental careto Plaintiff and otherprisonersin the

Essex County Correctional Facility. (ECF No. 2 at 40-42). To support his assertionthat

Defendantsengagedin acts which would establisha civil RICO claim, Plaintiff assertsthat

Defendantsengagedin numerousactsof wire or mail fraud by mailing or wiring the contract

betweenthe facility andCFGHealthSystemsthroughwhich CFGprovideddentalservicesto the

facility. (ECF No. 2 at 42). Plaintiff further allegesthat further acts of mail or wire fraud
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occurredwhenDefendantsmailedor sentthe variouspurchaseordersfor dentalsupplies. (ECF

No. 2 at 42-46). In so asserting,Plaintiff assertsthat thesepurchaseorders,whosedateshe does

not know, would havenumberedat least sixteenif sentquarterlyor at least forty eight if sent

monthly to the facility. (ECF No. 2 at 45). In so asserting,Plaintiff inadvertentlyestablishes

thathe hasprovidedno informationas to who specificallysentthe ordersand/orcontract,where

or to whom they were sent, what information was contained in those orders, or how that

informationwas falseotherthanto speculatethat the ordersdid not requestsufficient suppliesto

treat all dentalneedswithin the facility. Indeed,Petitioner’sstatementsestablishthathe doesn’t

know, and thereforehas failed to allege, how many of the alleged documentsexist, or how

frequently they are produced. Plaintiff provides no more than speculation,and certainly no

particulardetails as to any alleged fraud that may havebeencontainedwithin the contractor

purchaseorders. As Plaintiff hasnot properlypled the “who, what, when, and wheredetailsof

the allegedfraud,” he hasfailed to pleadfraud with particularity, and has thereforenot met the

pleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b). District 1199PHealthandWe(farePlan,784 F. Supp.2d at

527. As suchhis RICO claims,andtherelatedfraudclaims,mustbedismissedwithoutprejudice

for failure to statea claim for which relief canbe granted. Id.

Additionally, this CourtnotesthatPlaintiffhasnot sufficientlypleddamageto hisbusiness

or property. Petitioner’sallegeddamagesariseentirelyout of the decayandlossof certainteeth

asa resultof the allegedlyinsufficientdentaltreatmentprovidedat theEssexCountyfacility. As

such,he haspled only personalinjury damagesand damageswhich flow from personalinjury,

neitherof which are sufficient to supporta RICO claim, and neitherof which are sufficient to

providePlaintiffwith standingto bring sucha claim. Amos, 509 F. App’x at 167; Magnum,253
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F. App’x at 227. Thus, evenhadPlaintiff pled fraud with sufficientparticularity,he would lack

standingto bring a civil RICO claim basedupon the allegationscontainedin his complaint.

Petitioner’scivil RICO claims,andthe relatedfraud aiding andabettingclaims,will thereforebe

dismissedwithout prejudice.

C, Plaintiff’s 42 U.S.C.§ 1983claims

Plaintiff seeksto sueDefendantsfor violationsof his FourteenthAmendmentrights. 42

U.S.C. § 1983 provides “private citizens with a meansto redressviolations of federal law

committedby stateindividuals.” Woodyardv. Cnty. OfEssex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir.

2013), To asserta claimunderthestatute,aplaintiff mustshowthathewasadeprivedofa federal

constitutionalor statutoryright by a stateactor. Id. When evaluatingthe merits of a § 1983

claim, the Court must identify the contoursof the underlyingright Plaintiff claims was violated

anddeterminewhetherPlaintiffhassuccessfullyallegedaviolation of thatright. Nicini v. Morra,

212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000).

Here, Plaintiff brings claims againstall Defendantsfor deliberateindifference to his

medical needsunderthe FourteenthAmendmentto the United StatesConstitution.4Although

this Court discernsno basisto dismissthis claim at this time as to mostDefendants,Plaintiff’s §

Dependingon one’sstatus,aseithera convictedprisoneror anun-convicted,mostoftenpre
trial, detainee,a claim for deliberateindifferencearisesout of one’sEighthor Fourteenth
Amendmentrights respectively. SeeKing v. Cnty. ofGloucester,302 F. App’x 92, 96 (3d Cir.
2008). As Petitionerdoesnot appearto havebeenconvictedof a crimebasedon the
informationcurrentlyavailable,his claim would ariseunderthe FourteenthAmendment. As the
FourteenthAmendmentstandardis at leastasstrict asthat consideredunderthe Eighth
Amendment,this Court’s opinionwould beno differentwerePetitionera convictedprisoner.
id.
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1983 claims againstthe EssexCounty CorrectionalFacility must be dismissed. As this Court

recentlyexplained:

A Countyjail. . . is not a personamenableto suit underthe statute.
SeeKitchen v. EssexCnty. Corr. Facility, No. 12-2199,2012 WL
1994505,at *3 (D.N.J. May 31, 2012); Ingram v. Ati. Cnty. Justice
Facility, No. 10-1375,2011 WL 65915,at *3 (D.N.J. Jan.7, 2011);
see also Marsden v. Federal B.O.P., 856 F. Supp. 832, 836
(S.D.N.Y. 1994);Powellv. CookCountyJail, 814F. Supp.757,758
(N.D. Ill. 1993); McCoy v. ChesapeakeCorr. Cntr., 788 F. Supp.
890, 893-894(E.D. Va. 1992). The correct entity subjectto suit
under§ 1983 for claims againstthejail would be the countywhich
operatesthe facility. SeeKitchen, 2012 WL 1994505; Vance v.
CnIy. OfSantaClara,928 F. Supp.993, 996 (N.D. Cal. 1996) (the
county“Departmentof Correctionsis an agencyof the County...
[t]he Countyis a properdefendantin a § 1983 claim, an agencyof
theCountyis not”).

Harris v. HudsonCnty. Jail, No. 14-6284,2015 WL 1607703,at *5 (D.N.J. April 8, 2015). As

theEssexCountyCorrectionalFacility servesasthecountyjail for EssexCounty,it is not aperson

amenableto suit under § 1983. The Correctdefendantwould insteadbe EssexCounty itself,

which Plaintiff has namedas a defendant. Plaintiff’s § 1983 claim againstthe EssexCounty

CorrectionalFacility mustthereforebedismissedwith prejudice. Id.

Plaintiff also attemptsto asserta claim for First Amendmentretaliationunder§ 1983.

“In order to plead a retaliation claim under the First Amendment,a plaintiff must allege: (1)

constitutionallyprotectedconduct,(2) retaliatoryaction sufficient to detera personof ordinary

firmnessfrom exercisinghis constitutionalrights,and(3) a causallink betweentheconstitutionally

protectedconductandthe retaliatoryaction.” Thomasv. IndependenceTwp., 463 F.3d 285, 296

(3d Cir. 2006). Thecentralquestionrequiredto determinewhetheraFirst Amendmentretaliation

claim is cognizableis “whether ‘the allegedretaliatoryconductwassufficient to detera personof
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ordinaryfirmnessfrom exercisinghis FirstAmendmentrights.” Id. (quotingMcKeev. Hart,436

F.3d 165, 170 (3d Cir. 2006)). As a thresholdmatter,Plaintiff is requiredto identify theprotected

activity that he allegesspurreda defendantto retaliateagainsthim. Georgev. Rehiel, 738 F.3d

562, 585 (3d Cir. 2013);Eichenlaubv. Twp. OfIndiana,385 F.3d274, 282 (3d. Cir. 2004).

As to theretaliationclaim,Plaintiff allegesthatDr. Gertzmanretaliatedagainsthim for the

tiling of grievancesagainsther. Although the filing of a grievanceis a protectedactivity which

canbe the subjectof aplausibleretaliationclaim, seeMitchell v. Horn, 318 F.3d523, 530 (3d Cir.

2003).Plaintiff doesnot allegewhat specificgrievancehe mayhavefiled againstDr. Gertzman.

Plaintiff certainly filed many Sick Call Requestsrelatedto his dental treatment,and on two or

threeoccasionsappearsto havewritten lettersandmemosto WardenHendricksandDr. Anicette

abouthis treatment,but his complaint is otherwisedevoidof any allegationsregardingany filed

grievances. Evenassumingthat theselettersandSCRsaresufficiently similar to the grievances

in Horn to beconsidereda protectedactivity, Plaintiff doesn’tpleadsufficientretaliatoryconduct.

As to retaliatory conduct, Plaintiff pleads only that Gertzmanrefused to provide him with

prescriptionstrengthpain medication,and refusedto sendhim to UMDNJ. The problemwith

thoseallegationsservingasretaliationis thatGertzmanhadalreadyengagedin thosebehaviorsin

regardto Plaintiff beforehebeganhis flurry of SCRsandletters. Plaintiffs own allegationsserve

to refute his claim: the allegedretaliatory conductarosebefore the protectedactivity, not in

responseto it, and thereforeto the extentthat that activity could be said to harmful, it was not

takenin retaliationto Plaintiffs reports. Evenwerethatnot thecasehowever,it is questionable

at bestwhetherrefusingto provide an outcall or offer prescriptionstrengthpain medication,as

opposedto theTylenol andMotrin Gertzmanfrequentlyofferedto Plaintiff evenafterhebeganto
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complain,would be sufficient to detera personof ordinaryfirmness. Clearly, theseactionsdid

not deterPlaintiff from continuingto pursuehis desiredcourseofdentaltreatment. Dr. Gertzman

did not threatennor attackPlaintiff, but ratherrefusedhim an outpatientreferralanddid not give

him pain medicationstrongerthan Motrin or Tylenol, neitherof which are actionsPlaintiff has

clearlyallegedwerewithin Gertzman’spowerto grant. Indeed,Plaintiff’s pleadingssuggestthat

Gertzmanspecifically told him that thoseactionswerebeyondher authority. BecausePlaintiff

has not properly alleged that Gertzman’sactions were in retaliation to his alleged protected

conduct,and becausehe hasnot allegedthat the “retaliation” was sufficiently severeto detera

personof ordinary firmness, Plaintiff’s First Amendmentretaliation claim will be dismissed

without prejudice. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678; Thomas,463 F.3dat 296.

ft Plaintiffs IntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistressandRemainingStateLaw Claims

Plaintiff alsoseeksto bring a statelaw claim for intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress

againstDefendants. In order to pleada cognizableclaim for intentional infliction of emotional

distressunder New Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must allege that the defendantintended to cause

emotional distress,engagedin conduct that was extreme and outrageous,that this conduct

proximatelycausedemotionaldistressto Plaintiff, and that the emotionaldistresswas severe.

Witherspoonv. Rent-A-Center,Inc., 173 F. Supp. 2d 239, 242 (D.N.J. 2001); seealso Smartv.

Santiago,Civil Action No. 15-1065,2015 WL 2226207,at *6 (D.N.J. May 12, 2015); Taylor v.

Metzger,706A.2d 685,694-97(N.J. 1998). In orderto beextremeandoutrageous,a defendant’s

conductmustbe“so outrageousin characterandso extremein degreeasto go beyondall possible

bounds of decency, and to be regardedas atrocious, and utterly intolerable in a civilized
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community.” Taylor, 706A.2d at 694(internalquotationsomitted). As to intent,aplaintiff must

show that the defendantacted intentionally or recklessly“both to do the act and to produce

emotionaldistress.”Id. at 696. Finally, in orderto be actionable,the emotionaldistressmustbe

‘so severethat no reasonablepersoncould be expectedto endureit.” Id. (internal quotations

omitted). Complaints which allege “nothing more than aggravation, embarrassment,an

unspecifiednumberof headaches,and lossof sleep” are thereforeinsufficient to supporta claim

of intentional infliction of emotional distress. Id. (internal quotationsomitted). Cognizable

claims result from emotionaldistressthat amountsto “severeand disablingemotionalor mental

condition[s] which may be generallyrecognizedand diagnosed.. . including. . . posttraumatic

stressdisorder.” Id. (internalquotationsomitted).

Here, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendants,in their mistreatmentof Plaintiffs dental issues,

engagedin extremeor outrageousconduct intentionally designedto inflict emotional distress

which resultedin Plaintiffs embarrassment,humiliation, andridicule as a resultof his lost teeth.

This Court doubtswhetherthe conductinvolved, eschewingthe useof fillings androot canalsin

favor of pulling teeth and offering over the countermedicine, is so severeand outrageousto

supportPlaintiff’s claim. Regardless,evenif this Court assumesthat the conductis sufficiently

outrageous,Plaintiffs allegationssuffer from two further flaws. First, Plaintiffs allegationsare

that the policy not to provide fillings was intentionally designedand usedto inflict emotional

distress. Sucha claim is dubiousatbest,assertingthatablanketpolicy wasintentionallydesigned

and implementedto causeemotional distressrather than to save money, as Plaintiff alleges

elsewherein his complaint. More problematicfor Plaintiff, however, is the secondissue: the

emotionaldistresshe allegesis no morethanthe kind of aggravation,embarrassmentandfearof
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ridicule that the New JerseySupremeCourt hasestablishedis patentlyinsufficient to supporta

claim for intentional infliction of emotionaldistress. Id. As such, even if this Court were to

assumethatPlaintiff hasallegedbothoutrageousconductandthat Defendantsactedintentionally

to causePlaintiff distress,Plaintiff hasnot allegeda sufficiently severeemotionalor mentalinjury

to supporttheconclusionthathis claim is plausible. As such,his claimmustbedismissedwithout

prejudice.

Finally, Plaintiffprovidesablanketassertionthat, in additionto thespecificallypledclaims

discussedhere,Plaintiff wishesto allegemultiple claimsundereither“N.Y. Statelaw and/orN.J.

Statelaw” (ECF No. 2 at 75). Plaintiff doesnot specify, let aloneplead,any claims beyond

thosediscussedabove.5 To the extentthatPlaintiffwishesto bring anyotherstatelaw claims,he

mustpleadthoseclaimsin anamendedcomplaint,andmaynotmerelyassertthathehasadditional

claims. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

While Plaintiff’s complaintcontainsseveralmorecounts,eachis anextensionof his § 1983
claims,specifyingalternativetheoriesfor the liabilities of the supervisoryDefendants. This
Court construesthosecountsto bepartof Plaintiffs previouslydiscussedmedicalclaim under§1983.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiff’s claim for deliberateindifferenceto medicalneeds

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 will bepermittedto proceedat this time, althoughthat claim will be

dismissedwith prejudiceagainstthe EssexCounty CorrectionalFacility. Plaintiff’s remaining

claimsareall dismissedwithout prejudiceasto all Defendants. An appropriateorderfollows.

Hon. sL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
Ap j,2Ol6
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